
Sirhan Sirhan. and the.. "Walkiri. 	Bill 1 ...:-. 	_ .., 	:........,.. ,. _..... -#: . „.,...,... 	. ,.., 	
and 

 . 
: A television

. 
 preacher who was fired from .  derrientallst preacher's connection with 	a lift on the iria'of the assassination.' 

r Los Angeles TV station KCOP after It Was_ . Sirhab-resurfaced" with :e vengeance f .,, The police department.  resisted all ef- 
'' 'alleged he was involved In theassassIna,f, ,:;'whenbrzarre new allegations' connecting ;:- forts to obtain those materials on the ad-  
?• tion of Robert Kerniedy has'won a civil : _OvVen_ Wit possible conspiracy"  If the -":::̀ vice of ihe Oiskict.  Attornigeoffice.1?.:  

suit against the statiOn.-'1,-„rt-,'.1-f4-001/47 4:P. ;Kennedy 	'were' raised' In 171 -." BUgfl6S1 'aid :•manage to7prOvIde a 
1 • -Jerry OWeri;'knOWn'al thif "Walkin4-',1hcii: final' dayS'Of Owen's '$1'7 rt.-111110h , s;ierles. or_Ortiatio 'allegatfone_Wheh-he 
7E3Ible,,*! was first connected with Slitan ";:: Slander:Suit against RoOkc7.._sC.4.1-.V,2, i --._'pradtleediihew- wrinest linking Owen to 
'when hetold investigators 	the -;4: Forrnee Los 'Angeles Deputy 'OI6trict At z ''..'` the' tCennedy:M &der: Tfie5.91tneetaos  
assassination that "he fiad --plcked -up'F'tcirney Vincent,  Btiglicisi,' -who. filed the :::;- Angeles CouritY.  rancher Bill Poilvirs.:r ' ‘ 

l- Sirhan Sfrhan 'on' the day"`of the"r-.,  Sharon Tate/Manson-murder case and -:- ..'Who Buglioil describee:as In fieiM his7:. ' 
hl-  assassination 'arid droYe hiM to the_Am-i;::.. is thes'kUthorof Helfer Skelfer, entered ..; .'llfe,7-raluctantlY" took' Ihe'Witnese"-stind  

tiasaadOr Hotel, ''Where Kennedy, was Fi the 	the eleVenttllidui irk, argued -,-and stated that a 766-uPle blf-day:sIptior --•:..- 
-later killed. Police investigators say they ..,-.: ihat Oweif was in:  act deepli involved in ...1'..':. to"the •las-SitW natio n • OWeivyi'slted.c, . 

r ''had checked out. OWen's story and don. :1,::.,the assassination Bughosrs attempts to r:•% poirers"ae.  the Powers ?an-Chi" which Is ." • 
'eluded that he:'-:w.as -simply':ieeking- 3;.- iireve,, his atiaciatione,,:werif„..cur short --7_ '' next tO'biien'sqanch -in SintaAra,"7*;.--- .." 
r ̀'publicity and ignored hirii::i.IN:*.Wfit.:::-...',•"''.':Wfiart, desPite a COurt wder,-.poliCe of..X4',.-6•134:41:ers slated that OWen,:'_Who was .7 
.--- Olken was later fired teoin fiiilDesitioinif.,:j1c:Ials-.;"refused _..to releaselrivestlgative ..,_;-_,-70e-iterallgwithout funds hid' in- his 
"as hoet of eweekli TV prOgrarit at KCOP 	files :on Owen. Bugliosl  had "sought all 'possession 25 to 30 $1,000 bills and- that 
because ''hrit was involved In the killing of a.records, docUments-, taped interviews by tte-arriVea fn i 1964 LiiicOln watt a black 

t Robert Kanriedy.,,iir,+;7.--M-1;440V-- ' ; ''/ ._ police—with 0Werri and fingerprint "testa_%1 trriari:fit,:fhe7tiont.-  seat :e0 "a ,paison-, . 

p-  Fot most Investigators and Journalists 	allegedly -cOriducted7on the-  Owen'. caritl","strOribly-Ceembling" Sirhan_SIOW--.- .. .,:,,.:77:- 
,.the Rev. Owen story ended when police - lhaf might haVe proved the oweri con- -, _-': the bant,.._,.;----'------7., :- ''1"4-1.-.4,'-':r.V-.: -,:... . 
5- dubbed hiM a publicity-seeker. The fun: '`tention that hehad, In tact .sify_a40,1----   
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VVALkING,  BIBLEfg-41.4': - 
-. -`-'4e'4.4%-•̀- 'reVt ,  L'''''' "-f":'''.1-  '- -if 10:.1,. .c.11■.reA- ritervl eir/;:theit:' a'.  _second 

bombshell inthe trial cameis ihe'result 
..." 	.. ':. 474,;P-,i•=;• • -,:pi•-,::'-• -•,•::_ 	-•kz,..OrltiL'f'#- ''. . or altickY -.hUrich. Owen's attOrneyS had •-•-•  

-'. 	- r-Y 64.41)17.0"::'04-'414V:74 ' =•••'''-'-•'‘,7'-'-' 3,:-..7‘;' .c`alle.c .  20-'year-old..Jackle Gray  to the-' 

	

.(conpnu!il !ram peps 31-1,-,:reirt -1 - .;:',-,"7".,1,- •• 	stand in an effort to prove that it was he
.
` 

: from 13Owers at that time, and it was that ---- . and not Sirhan who was In the back seat',  
!truek. that Owen" 	'driving when he . 

. allegedly picked Sirhan bp. . -' -  • . 	
. i of the, Owen car and that powers. had 

	

' 	mistaken Gray for Sirhan. Buglfosi tooks' 1 
-t_tog v..i• More Evidence 1 - t: • : . 
Power-a also testified that he distinctly -7  - - T'''":" "% --. 	• 	. 	' 	"--•-, - ", 	shot In the dark' when he asked Gray If.- . ..i 

his father (the black man who testified he, • 
:. •  remembers Slrhan'anaine mentioned by • ...!-•_! 

• - .. 	• .. 	 was in the front seat) and Owen ever 
• Owen a "month or so • e ore e • talked about Sirhan. Gray's-reply, "That's 

assassination. Sirhan'ename came D ' 
• }assassination. 

 Owen allegedly complained ab:611,,.7,a11_ -.1.theyT',ever talked about," sent ' • 

the-training Methods Powers and one.of ;reP.ortersracing tor phOnes.%::::;."'":•':- ..-7-'' 
• 

...; Poikeiii,,emPlOyetie was using in" ther-_?:%524.7t,r..4,:..1,":7-- filirig..The Truth 411 
-; training of Owerfs horse: Abcordlnirto,' Over continued objections Eit3tiut the 4  

:PoWers, Owen sliggested that he knev-itness's 'competency (he Is described. te 

	

	 . . 
,. some people at the- track who could do a ? as a mental defective), Bugliosi elicited .% 

better lob; and mentioned Sirhan's name'-_ .., furtheilestimOnY.that no elder Gray and 
...'ae*one',Of those -persons. OVWeri)*:„. _Ovien*Wanted him to be just like Slrhan,' 

remembers the name because it was un-4' - that he hid been.  iritrodUced to Sirhan In' .  

e'usual and because, of the widespiead--. _:„519,67, tile,"year prior to the isiassInatiOn; - 	... 

ri., pu 011cityi',..receiyed -follow] ng the :and that ()Wen often gave Sirhan money 
assassi,natiogirrA0a4k1.14.5,4,---- --,.,  ... . and,clOthes..1,..-: 	.,- 11-vi4-...'".1 :-.!:i-z-, --' •; , -. 

	

4... Sirtian!s.  name came up ' again some 	; 	 i:;, BugliOsl has told the Frei, Press that 
7 -flye-or-sik monthsafter the assassination -. :'.despite,. Gray's acknOWledged ' mental 

;'wfien.  Powers met Owen at the Hilton Hay _ ,_deficiencies, he is convinced that Gray 

. 	
- was telling the fruth.iiii.:4 ii.:.t•-•:.' - - '

▪ 

 co:iri sanfa Aria. Powers testified that at 
that time •Owen asked --him if the polio() - .. , ..Without' access to •police.raports that - 

t_. 
 fowere-was 'also'_visited..on: six, would possibly explain thereason for the .  

nymerous official visits by law- had talked to him atiout Sirhani_tf t' -' 

, i  separate occasions by law-enforcerrient:. _ , enforcement perSonnel to Powers,' and 
;.•:investigatOrs; and on.  one-Occasion, he Y:establish whether, in fact,. Sirhan's• 

States, the FBI .  told him 'that Sirhan's . fingerprints were found in, Owen's car,.. 
LI i fingerprints had, in- fact, been found on ' numerous haunting questions surround-; 

 
1 !t•  

the glove compartment and rear WindOw_ - log ._  	. . 	. the bizarre connection . between a • 

i4• of the truck Owen had "pUrchaSed from .convicted assassin and a fundamentalist 
Powers. '.: •- ,.#•-•;.-1- 42.•:1-i-,Y!:.-t- . -J ,-. • : r: ., 	' preacher.  simply add, fuel to' in already-,  

li.--  Bugliosi told the Free Press Irian ex-.  • buinIng'controvers ..::7- Teen. ornpson ...• 
.....,.• , • , . 	. 
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